
6bruary 10, 1965

Dear Friends:
It haa been ,an extramely bU$y.week, and I'know that if I dontwrite

t on1ght to' try and bring ,th{,a, letter up to d~te, I wont get-another ohance'
until ,after the ,weekend. Starting on Monday ther-e ha,8Iheena meeting every
night -these are meeting. of COPA broken down ,into 4 and 5 county areaB.
meeting in the center of each - with Wasserman, Mr.•• Pauley, and Thomas .
Delton coming to each to talk about • the .Poverty Bill - but moeeof that
later in the letter 0 .

Befot'·ewe lert for New York a very old lady, who lives ,across the
$treet, came over t.o vi$i,t Wendy during the •• d.ay, She' htoought hel" some
home-made$oap, which turnS out -to be made wi'thlye.. It came in big wedges
which we put on a wooden table to harden, as they "Werestill fairly soft.
The next morning I thought maybe we should put them on carbdoard first, 80
I lefted them up to discover they left big diacolorations of thf;'! table. I
put some cardbaord that comeS out of shirts "'2 when you get them back f~om
the cleaners - the HK next dayI found that the' soap had eaten big wedge shaped
holes into the carboard and was back on the wood. So I picked up what was
left of the cardboard and put a t.hd.ck magaz.Lne under them. When we got back
from N~w York we discoverd that half of the magazine had been gone through.
I'm really afraid to leave that soap alone inx the house.

On the trip up to NY, or maybe i1;was after we got to NY, Harris told
a great story about SNCC fund-raising activities. It seems that one of
the vairly large contributors, a northern white woman, is supposed to have
cp.lled Atlanta and told t.hem that unless a certain favorite field secretary
of hers wasnt sent up north to visit~ her they wouldnt be able to count on
her annual check.. Which is a hell of a way to run a revolution. New York
itself wa~ a whole lot of running around, trying to take care of things, but
mostly to do things about Wendy's nureery school proje~t, which didnt really
leave any time to see friends. Things went very well for her as she talked
to quite a few professional nls people about the training seasion idea which
met with large measures of errchusd.aam, but also quite a »i:~ bit of money wa,$
raised after she spoke with various people.

I left Thurdsay morning to attend a Civil Rights Commission conference
in Washington, as that was the purpose of my trip north. It was terrible
waste of time and money, the usual crap being given out by the federal
poepLe who either dont understand the proble ,or really dont want. to know
.about them. But at this Cemf'er-enoe tlrere was quit.e a bit of impatience being
,shown by the audience, and alot of very critical questions lI:ti'll aimed not so
much at obtaining info~mation; as at proving to the federal people tbt what
they Say is just so much nonsesse. Like the Dept. of Education people kept
talking about the universities in Mississippi who h ve signed promises to
comply wi¥h the Civil Rights Act and h~this is taken 8S an act of good faith.
The Law S~udent$ Civil Rights REsearch Council' Conf'er-ence , which was held on
the weekend, w•• conSiderably better than that, and much better than I had
expected. The conference wa,s on law and Il indigency, and the speakers were
very straight about what they said, :tx talked al20ut all the. shortcomings
of various progl'atBS of leg.al assistance forthe poor, which really co down
to having the government finance one agency for the purpO$eof attacking
another gover!Ul1entfinanced agency, and somehow this just doesnt seem to make
it. The beet thl-ng about the <mf~rence waS that it proved that there were
.aconsiderable number of peop-le'who ,are in law •• hool nowwhoas-Et concerned
wi.th things likEit' th.i.$. We aho went' to a party SaturdaY night - the guy
at who$e--h(Juse the pa~y w•• hea.ded up the local chapte~ of the White Cit;l.2ens
Council,...actua11.y it was the ch.pter in Prince Edward County.or some other
count.y in Virginia. He and a whole lot of his friend.· had infiltrated the
chapter- had gatt-en •• a whole lot of praue for being very ntilitant guy.",
eec , , and then voted to merge with W,ashington CORE,. which confuaed a lot of
the people in Jack.on, Mias. I flew to A~lant.and then took abus bpl( to
Albany on Sunday night. Wendy only came an the next night as she had to aee
.ome peop1e in Wa ••ington on Mond.ay.
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Roy'Sh:l:elds is now«tree.Qr 01 the' pl'Qject here in. SWGa. He. Ua

Vet'y big, very handsome gujr from Dall,as, but went to school, in Michigan.
I waS really afraid that he wouldnt be u.p to the reaopnsibility of taking
over when Harpi. i left.i., •• :,hebemecl''Very qoeu.re of ,,,hi~~lf I but', after wa:o¢'hing
him operate r h.,vEI' no problema. HeI ,along w::1th HeplJlan' Ki:tcl?:eu.t. have done
beautif'ulwoI;'k in Moultrie with, the :atudent ,SchQol l?oYc.<>tt,.,He has als,o ,
,.een to it that the office;, i. functioning" bJr bringing down •••• a, white
,kid.t who hcjdwot"ked in Mi.~h.and, wu' in the, At.lan:ta <?f'f':l.ee ,!,hen Roy c~e
throggh town. But the bes,t e~ampl,e of how his Jnind is working is the f;:lct
,that he has br-ought, down :tax two girls Who weI'e working in the' Atlanta. office,
;i,nd who a,re,,girlfri.endlB of Some'of the top l~ade:vslli,p, a.h~ ,f.;J.guredthat
th!sv would guar-ant.ee havi,ng them come into the SWG!p:rojec~ from time to
time, like no amount of p. pleading on hi,s part woul_dever do~

The $,amedI;lYthat I got back f'r-em Wa$~ington"Pete deLl$~"ovo,y arrived
in town.He 1:8,trying. to do some writing about, AlbElfl'Y,. .0 cq"came to, stay
f'or- -a few days. He had bean living in NewO~laans fo:ra while bef'or-e this,.
The next day , Da,nny Lyon) who used to do most of, SNCC's.'photiogr-aphy work,
but is now wor-kf.ngon a book, or rather a propos€)d book , about cities,
also, showed up. So both of them stayed in the other room in our house.
~his morning ,there were two notes on the kitchentab:J.e - one from Pete
s«ying something about leavipg because of fantastic e~perierices but that
he would be back; and another from Danny saying if he could find Pete he
was leaving too - so I guess they are back in New OJlleans. It was really

,a nice thing to have them in the house as the kind of things'they are now
into with writirtgandcphotog~aphy are very exciti;ng, bu~ I missed a10t of
it because I couldnt make it until 4 ~~mma.m. and still get to work the

. next aay.
I cant remember if I mentioned that we had wri:tten to the Courrty

Commissthoners demanding that the ourt House signs designating race for
the drinking fountains ard also the toilets be taken down. So they took
them down, and then lock$jd up all the toilets and, you can only get the key
f"I'omthe Sherrif's office; am fixed the f'ount.aLns so you cant :f drink from
them by putting your lmlI:Uue moutl;t to the spigot, but now need to use the
paper cup nossle.

, Meanwhile, what is happening this week is l>Ioult,rie- a town of maybe
a1i:Ji'i 15,000; it prid'es itself on being nprogre~siven in race relations.
They have' one., maybe two Negro cops , (who onLy have aut.hor-Lt.y to arrest
on the Negro side of twon) but they have had them for a while now. They
also have a Negro, highschool which is absolutely J!lelOB deplorable - windows
broken out, 5 budLddnga condemned as unsafe, absolu'te1y no equLpt.merrc, very
few books (I dont think any clq.ss had anough to go ammd to each student)
and more like that. They finall.y lost their accreditation by the Southern
States Association and the State As-sociati,on. S ~GChad one guy wokking down
there" and he WaS$omeone I was never too impressed w' h. He does a lot of
g bl.ing and I .always felt that it was really a wast.e for them to keep him
on. But I, w,a•. compl'etely wrong,. He got the kids in that town to pull off
a school boycott'that wp 1.00%successful - pulling Qver 700 kids from the
N~gl?o highschool, and, they have be en out for three ,d.ays now. .. The local
kids down .iIl there ,are re.lly: amuing asthe.y a,:ve :among the ,$tI'ongest I have
met in the area, especiiU:1Y,one 15 year 91.d gil"l. Ireal1y'dont know which
w~y things are going .t.o go from her-e - the f$chool .boar-d says privately that
theyaI'~ $1IQ06(). 1.0 .debt, ,apd,c·ant do anythj.ng a'qout fixin,g Up the highsehool;

,their publi:c ••tate-tnent i.that; they .. 'Wont d~l, with a,nyone ',a,bout anytldng.
Anyhow, the kida have been out three days ,now, Ilnd have gotten noticcbl to
go ba~ or their ptU'ent$. face "arre.t under a ,coniP41~t'Y ,school" attendance .i.. We will, pl"obably heb:piJlg:tng a 4e$egt'egatio~ ,st\i:t'ther$ in a few day••
If' they do go back to .cho.ol they wi,11 probaply t.~e on public accomodat.iona
next. CB'and I went il}.to. the ~ tfbes:I:("~e.tuaran-t;.. in twon and sat down.
A guY$it,ttng belUud---ua ,thp$wa cup •• of. e~ft'ee: at 11Jt,,, 1 thoughtCB was
going to have,. f'it ~be. yel1etl oub "what ,~·,that man,".• ,n,ame" .is his deep,
booming vod.ce, The manager came over vetty shook UPlii hussled the cracker



who threw the, ,caf-ree, outside, Ilnd, then i;.)¢~lCtkIe ,llppologized for the
incident ,and_asked us ~i we would please le41veand isold U$ this long invol.ved
$co~y. about, howall the restua:rant owners had go;; together after the pass*ge

,of the civil 'righu, hil.l '{lndagreed to, cornpl:yand 'how,they, had iIlet with ,
t,he Negro 'l:eader-.hip (whic,h contains, ,SDtne dth~ wo,r$t Toms, I have eyer seenl
and it \11a8 agt"eed that a.11 the. restuarants would '~e 'desegregai>ed at the sante
time, and th~~e.was this elaborate time table, ani, he went on and on about
how it woul.d be local adult Negroes and not ou~tsidel's who would, do this, and
finally cn: told him that all of this, was very interesting but' that wewer-e
a.ttorneY$; on our way, th:t;'ough town, who were interested ,in. obtaining some
fOOd, and if he had any pI'9blems with the local Negro leadership 'this was
certainly no concern of our-s , , I' guess the busine.ssabout be i.ng attonneys got
to him as he' toJ,.d us he would serve us - So we at~ a ,$l1itty hambur-ger-, Mean-
while,a whole, lot of c~ackei?s gathered outside and look~d i11 at ulSwhich m,ade
me considerab]:y nery-ous J but en just ..methodicallry .a:teh#~ hambur-gez- and
occasionallY' patted his mouth w:i:th his napkin';' this is, only funny if you
have ~ver seen. C;B eat, ,an.ywhere;, a~ it i$ aveJ,"y;,tong, involved process with
lots of mQuth.wiping,etc •. Then a couple of Negro wOmen,passed yy and glanced
in, did a ,hugh movie-type doubletake, walked onl. then Walked back and looked
in again. Meanwhile a cop ceme in and had a few words with the manager. who
looked like he \\fas g>ing to be II sick any minute. After a while the crowd
outside disappeared and' j 1St as we were getting' up to pay. ,the bill I noti.ced
aome cracker bend down next to the car by the front .t.Lr-e , so Ijuaped up and.
ran outside. I walked ove~ to the car and'two cops ~ho were standing next to
it, whomI'coulrlnt see from the restuarant, walked over to me. I figures
it was allover but one said something ~out, "we took care of it" and
when I Lo'oked at 'the ground under the tires I saw that there was nothing
the~e. I gu sa what I saw was the cops making thi~ cracker pick up whatever
he had p~t und r the tir s. They seemed very interested in getting us out
of there as uickly as possible. Our other expe r-Lenc ea wi-th \..rhitcs in Moultrie
were funny. Fe went up to t.le Court Houa e and also to see the Superintendant
of Scho Is to get t.he n~~ names of the school boards. Everyone waa at Leaat;
civil and ±ke one woman 0_ ficial was actually very pLeas ant., When these towas
have their first experience along t.hl s line they ,really don't know what, to
expect (neither do we) but very often they \Till be very cooperative as they
are too urraur-e of themselves to be nasty. By the time "'IS got around to tm
City Cour-t.houe e CB lias feeling fl! very aur-e of hi~self. Hz parked t he car
at a meter in front of' tHO cops and c1idnt pu-t any money in it. There is a
kind of local courtesy ext.end ed to out of town visitors that you dont put
m,o'n.eyinto the meter ,,,hEm yisiting 'the Court Hou e.e - and when we came out'
they hadnt put a ticket on the car. He also·Plll1ed on~ of his funny bits
in the Cour-t. Hous'e.' He wllked up to the Cl,er¥- and saip 1?llOW do yeu do, I
am C. B. I(ingt1' and put out his hand. Fr-om r-ef'Lexrt.he Ler-k stuck his hand
out 'and shook hands and then turnedjli~H purple. But he was' also very helpful!
ran ar-ound uggiHg heavy record books' into the of'f'Lc.e for us m to g look at, et~

, The blgg~'$tproblem (well" this isn't aocur-at.e , but a large problem
the local movement faces') in Moultrie, is the presenc~ of the two white
peace ""a1ke1'S; They had come to Albany after hav Lng spent some time in jail
here on the CNVA march from Montreal to Florida, and there intended purpose
waS to "work iJ:tt the white ommunf.t.y'", 'The project has been rather un,Successfu:
t<;i .state it ~n,_ the kbidest possi~le way , I mean, they managed to have tea
wi.th some old la(U~;e. and mini~,ter.s and to joi.I\, a ,churcp (whQs~JIlembers ar-e
eon$tant~y talking about ~hrowing them out) but ~hat'~·about the extent of
1.t. But for ,a.'~uch' $usplci.on anQ~ diJ:1l.ikeas.'-the)7 have .mett:n. the white
community, they are equ~11Y'1,\nsucpe$~ful in" the w~i't~ co~unity. 'j?hey have
coine to $pendmo~e and,"~ mo,?etime hangipg ~rQ1,lndFrank's Restaurant in
H;g7Rbulx~ H~I'lem,u~u.alXysit~lngill a centet''ba~.l~;t t~ng '\1~~-Y loud,
dre$sed in grUbb)7swe:at.h1;l1l~, andnw.ki::ng th~nl.;id,d~e cla1!Js s.eho.(l;ttea~her.$
and Albany Stat~ 'Col-leg~..peopl~ 'who come,;n. ",e~YuncolUfQrt~p.~~,.: .'lh.ere Ls
a good deal of'spe'cu.l.a~ioh about; their nightlife as they very'.'~;::equentlY l.eave
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the place at cloSing, ~dth one ot the l,?cal "po?lhall gu,y •.•.. ?ne ,elf them, '
also haa the unpleasant. habit of touchJ,.ng e:veryoneshe talKS to, 01:' putting
her arm around them and thi.$ adds to the annoyance 'with them. '~later has
put, t.hem doWn sev(1lJ'al t~;mea" eSl>eci~11y. for "their. ,hahitof :sho\"~nguT?.a~
Albany Movement boardmeetl.flg$ 'and 't1~it:w.g down ~\I'er:Yt.h1ngtltt- t~ ~a1.d !LU" . "
a little notebook. But anyhow, when newss of what wa~ hap~en~ngx Ln MoUltrte
got out they disappeara.d fr9m Albany and are next heard fro~ dmm there:" ' ,
Roy came lnt'Q 'the o,ffice in an ab$olute f.it, compl.aina.ng.that ,t~ey ar~ trying
t,o take ov,et' the pro j e-pt ,downther'e, hav~ng marched .in ..W1th. i,;heJ.t po~ ",abl;.:e., ' "
mimeo machine, c~anking out 'their own,pt'ess releases Wl.thout c<?I1~·ltl.ng anyonaJ
looking at, the aut, demands the ~ids have wri trt en .up and re;..'w~l.tl.ng the~".,.
et.c ~ Thi$ wouldnt be so b~d if 1.t we,re an establl.shed mo~enlt;mt~but t~ll8.
are just sta;a:·ting there and for aLo't; of Negroes. in Moult:r:1e l:t los.the, fl.r'st
experiende they have eyer had ~ith doing something' ,by 'themselves :Ln. te:IDS
of a recog~tion that ~hey, together, can make. their st~engthfe1t by c?e
whitea down town - and here come these dopey cnickS to run things for t.hem,
Roy ~ c a~ked them to 1,(:.~ave.several,times, but as they' are no~ u,nderSNCC
direction there is very little he can do, other th1i\n use,ph.ysl.ca.l force
which :is he is seriously considering. Anyhow, I anthorogghly disgust~d with
them and avoid them as much as possible. This i$: the biggest problem with
whites in the J:l'Iovement.•.Some of them never, undetfilta.nd when to shut up and'
let other.s talk, or tha.t it is terribly important for Negroes to be able
to discover u!iUti: -their ownstren th and not have white s go on, taking on
leadership m~m roles. I forgot to mIf :tk mention bef'or-e that there was
a meeting ltlith the County School Boar-d last night. They just ~;a warrced- to
,talk to i~responsible adult Leader-sshd p" but the kids demanded and got rep-
resentation at the Iileeting~ When it was over they came back to the mass
meeting where they t.o Ld everyone exactly what happened at the meet' ng , i.nclud!
how Some of the:tr eld'e:~s fell into the time honored role, of the "responsibl;e
Negro leadership" '~hen thntleadership is 'handpicked by whites - and they
had a tap""'r0cor.d'3r smugGled into the meet.Lng - it was sufficiently embarrasing
so that one of -<:;11 ae cnys resiGned from the 1- ovement board. As hard as it
1,$ for ,.egl'oes t.o make the wh.i te s hear 'them, :it is equally dd f'f'Luu Lt; for

, the kids to ma.ce the adults respect thAn" and their ideas, and in Moultrie'
the kids are car-r-yi ng on t,his fight at the same time that they are all
fighting 't;- e v power- t; structnT'e down town.

On Mond.ay N;ID: nic:ht we went to 00,!" first meeting which COPAhas had
which waa broken dorm into smaller units of 4 or 5 ounties each. 'fhis
one "'laS in Tifton. There was an amazingly large turnout - maybe 300 people,
mostly'farmers, unemployed, dOJP.estics, end very little mill middle class
people. -Jac Wasserman from the National Sharecroppers Fund, and Tom Delton
w40 works with Rural Areas Dove Lopmarrt; (Federal) explained the -£ \".ro:ldngs',
of the Poverty Bill. I :find thes~thingsterribly depressing because the
people who attend these meetings, r-ea LLy believe that the Federa.l gover-nment;
is going todo g,omething, to change their lives and they ,just aren't; sophi,s,ti,c.at
enough to 'Underi$ tand aXl. the crap that is goi.gg on in Wa.sUngton and Atl:nnta.
Tm people believe, they want to believe, E is wr1ttan'al10ver their face••
I get the fee1ing that I am ~ax~·helping to perpetrate a. large hoax on them
and it make.a me a 1;it.le, hit sick. But there are also aome lighter moments
at these things;.. Ld.ke when the local minister cant d.isguise his' greed and
blurt out a question about hm irm can he get out of paying the .25 cents
daily rbr his child f $ federal l •.mch p:rogram .at $chQo.l and everyone Laug ,
at thi,a. ,Al..SQ" I, \'V'.a,s very wron~ about c~ being out of tUl..1,chSometimesas
he rea11y'made i.t, be'aut!..fuikly ,at th:ismeetj;.ng.He talk.~d about the need to
exercise, rights acquired unde.Vthe oi vil rights lwt,. ~ put it in terms
of drawing p,arallel;s Jd, with the bible" arid' qu.ot.ingspJ,.~itui.1lS. He \~as
realJ.y on top 'of it. aHlthe pepple l,pved him. '.There wa$,another meeting
Tueaday night in Ba1npt'idg:e' bue ~el'lere both tQO elK>.hua$tedto attend. The
night before we sat up unti13 a.m. talking' t.o Roy about the situation in
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Moultrie,and then went to Moultrie on Tuesday and spent a1,1 day there, so
we were too exhausted to attend. Wasserman told us the meeting in Bainbridge
was even betrcer- attended ths:n the one in Tifton! about 500 people packed
a chur-ch -thet'e. He and Delt.on spoke at that meeting. Hra~ Pauley from
the Georgia Comndssion on HumanRelations was suppo~ed to get to it but sa
had also spent the day'in Moultrie and didnt show up. She is a lovely old
\'ioman, born in Georgia, and quite- a woman. The fisst time I met herJll, her
southern-accent really put me off, but ~he is not at a11 the paternalist I
expected, but 'a really dedicated person who has put up w'ith alot of crap
being dire~ted towards her from ex-friends because of the wor;kshe is doing~
becaHse she belives in it. She is try;ing ,to use her influence to help .
\Vendy's nursery school project get off the ground and not be s uelched by
local !fhit es.. .

Also, sometime during the time we were in New York, the case of
State v , Cbar-Lf.e Ware, 11 " came to a very undramatio conc.LueLon , He had
been sentenced to 2-5 years for assault with intent to ill r-dez-, Briefly'
what happened was t.hat; in July of ],961 'the Sheriff of Baker County ar-r-es ced
him, and hot him through the neck and shoulder three times. By some miraole
he liveS. and brought suit against the Sheriff in Federal court. The Sheriff
won (this suit, by the way, ultimately gave :rise to the Federal indictments
against the leadership of the ~~ Albany Movement as one of the jurors in
the case was the grocer whoa store was picketed) ~ Anyhowh was then tl"'ied
in Baker County for f assaultingfl the good Sheri f'f , and convicted. The
sheriff, by the way, has trot bles of his own, Georgia Sheriffs are being
taken £ off the fee system of pay (which netted some of them upwards of

20,000 a year on money extortled in rines, enerally from Nggroes) and are
'being put dm alary. The sheriff isnt terribly happy about this ani we have
heard that Nee-roes are being rTaskedfT -to sign a petition to put hLmback on
the fee system. Anyhow, Charlie Ware was convicted JIla anlwas out on bond
pending app a1. lvIeanwhile the I.;0enty knew damn wel:.~""i:~hatthe conviction
vouLd be rev rsed on 'the grounds of systematic exclusion of Negroes from

the jury, so the jud e mailed up a copy of an order he signed g~x:a:t:i:mg
sustaining our- mot.Lon t.o quash the Lnd i.ct.merrt,in the case. 'lhich, legally,
makes no sense as he doesnt have the power to do -Chis arteI' th trial, but
there doesnt seem to be any point to making an -,ssue about this as they reallj
dont want to try him again and there isat iauch point in forcing them to do it,

There wer-e two meetings in Albany :il;~N.~± tonight, \vednesday - one of
the COPA mee-tings which CB went to (I wont for a while, but came back to the
office t.o gec this finished up) and another' of the Dougherty County Resource$
Development Association, Inc., the Corporation which e1ped br"lg into
existnece. I had been asked to draw up by-laws, 'Which I di.d, and if I m t
Say so myself they were damn good by-laws. Then one of the mi.rlisters and
alsoH a school principal got hold of h the by-laws, and ad'ed 0 another
page which incorporated 1LllToprOViSions of the by-la'is of the National
Education Association" a white tJachers association. The two provisions they
copies were one that made it a membership associati,on with caras for the
members iV'hichis totally r-LdLcuLo a , and ti'le other was the J'EAcommunist
disclaimer oath. A couple of th~ Movmment epx peop e, who are a good
deal mere sophisticated about. civil liberties than many northern "Ii erals"
I have met, had a fit. I didnt get tot:te JIl meeting but I heard that the
by-laws were paeaed as ammended, which i"ea~ly. p.iS$ea me off. It' a damn
shame t.hat these people cant see the connection b~ing 'civil liberties and
ei i1 tights, or the mental! 'by in th~ country that is behind commu'ist
disclai er oat.hs a _·the like. '

\ye11, this brings the letter up,. finally, so I can have a clean'
conscience about,letting it go unwritten ror another couple of weeks.

Denni$


